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KILLED BY EXPLOSION

itk

freo huir.cdtead bill win under dlionj.
BfiHATB OFHOBM AL6 EMOTED. glow nud Mr. Allen fimhd opnortnnitjr
rOUK KILLED AND OKU INJURED,
for qaMttonlntf Mr, Vila of VVUconiln
txmcerolng the pArty dlfftrotiees of lnut
Vm T4tn to Atnnn miI
Ahw cwrrm full Una of ftwortmeat of
fipliar We Jltinmr nt Kot khJ fftll. It hronght oat laooh dirfererico of : Tinh mtuttUf
Cacimlon Veil Tot Mlii Aroilnii.
(in III Ol4tt of H.rrln
I
MalliMcy KMf Wm I'ftftlr
M. ArnW lhar Fir. JiAltoti Hits
atMrm V.nn nimlo at Ohldapj or nt In
malMidt. 0ulnr m
Amaim tha
i VuflU, but Hon
tUHpolj.
Hurt,
5
hrt
twauty.nftb
Jmi.
Att4mt
Otlr, Vilas derlarod lhaHlioro wai nl
rrrontma, Jan. 18. Tho magnclna
lffTinUtnh) U now in oewloii, tlii most nothing in tho OhlcaRo plstfovm' bf tho
Pennsylvania Torpedo company
GOLD AVE,, DEMINQ, N. M.
lioam iind iMtftto mot yontordity nt nwn Hot inimical to tho intfrrpftn ot tho gov ' BtBbnmokni, Pi IS miles
from hero,
eritniont. lie) iniUtod. tFat tlm Indian
nrnl proeef tlod to Inilnem,
w an blown npnnd n nnmbor of persons
npolls
platform
through-vim
J'wWpriilrtcdlit
!
folded
I'mUtflttt
tha mu
nro bollovcd to hava been killed, bnt tha
j
Mo au t nt let thb with wai ttt!inliiltio. ont nu Domocraor,
patltculnw Imvo not yot bon reocWod,
Mr,
Alien
charnotoriaMt
Indian
tho
to tha nnwly olentod eimton thu elecTho explosion occurred about 10
polls platform n n ''ruip ftffulr."
tion oi cOleen cniMinnd rtwylKiJ no (o
Tho hotHostcad Mil Tm fnrihor AO- -, yesterday morning nnd ooniplotdly
Wflj
tiatod, but n votu won riot mached, domollahed tha bnlldlns utid tore a
A fow finniplos of our
BociotaryWlU Intnboti ot Houston. Jlr. VIIm nttnoked it ns n mcaxnro
civ largo holo in tho gronnd. Tho nnmbor
Aaiiitnut (toorotary It, U, Dwlooil ui ins nwny 934,000,000 of gownment fclllod is not know), as nothluiris left
t
LHdlea' Jttamblcr nearly
NftTnrro.
Mr. Ketsou (Ittp., Mun.) nud Of tho victims, but it la thought that nt
luonojr.
now,
,
Journal clerk VT, 13. O'Qaluti oi Mr. Poflfor (Pop.. Kan.) titokb for tho 'east stz men nro killed.
Modol 40 gonl'fl Columbia bioroto, now
Tho concussion was folt sovrral mlloS
bill
c & K. tutkln.
5
O Alitant jonrnni c!rk W. J, Craw Mr. Hill (Dim., N. Y.) who has not, ' nwny, and bnildlntts in tho immodlatd
srtoilel, list
ear price,
r.
of ton addressed tha sonata of hdo.tpoko tJclulty wero badly shattered.
fori! ot Auttln,
miopworn Sterling W model, Hat $100,
At Shousotown tho pnbllo sohool
Calendar dork Pounl Hay 6f Kliic in favor ot a law fixing four years tu
bargain prloo,
,
partly demolished ond n
j building
Enffrossing
clerk W. If, Lluu ot tha term of fourth class postmasters.
Jleinhigloit type writer, No, 0
paulo
among
tho
pupils ensued, but nd
Wharton.
)
,
nearly now,.,
.. i
I'ertonul
.
j
i
limrl.
ono was hurt, llconomjr, Oorapolls and
Unrolling clerk J. L. Dtcphonson oi
VTASiiiNOTO.v,
yon liave anything to trade, lot tia knowi
Jan, 1.1. tipoiltor Itood ether towns say tho shook broke
tha
tTaylor.
nnuontiCfld tho commltteo appointments
SsrRoant-at-ftrm- j
O. II. Alloa oi yesterday mado vacant by tho death ot j windows.
Tho canso of tho cxploi'
is no)
Travis.
Crisp, which havo caused so known
and tho particulars'
ro very
Aiwlitftnt Rorgcant'iit-armV, much speculation.
V.
Mr. Dalloy of Texas
Bicycles, IVpawrltore & Photo Stock
Mcasor.
Paco of VMm.
was nppolutod to tho vscniicy on thi
EslakllfeLeU 1887,
Doorkeeper John W. Duln of 7lo.
11 N. Second Ave., riioouIxjArlzorn,
,fl girls wero killed and ono man injured,
f.,.C!m,."Ut.0,0.,nU
AJialnfant doorkooper Jlartln Jlmo
vu twt uu
nua M-- -.
n. 1,IU,..1 .
..ii
lie of OeXar.
Olmplalu Iter. 1". 8. Jocknou oi
T m houso wttnessfd A sensational
Jnmcs McOloskoy, n workman,
quel to the romarkab lo ftttnelt nm. to by
Two lrl jmmM not fc
In tlio liotuo tha principal nvent vrai Mr. Johnson of California,
BiHUrf
Jm
WaltorOrano was Injured, but wilt
oi
Druiiloll
tho election of tpmknf.
Hearst. Mr. Johnson and
Magttlro mcoly recover
I,ooii and J, O. Ilaruoy of Kirr wort) (Dem.. 01.) wero
tho antagonists.
TUo cxp,M,on WM nt lho pIftnt f 1))fl
tho oandldntes.
Tho formor vm olocted Tholr wordy duel grow out of tho pub- -'
n,1i1i1u
i.
(BucfiOMors lobSilTll A rLfclUHMA.V.J
n vote of ISO to 8,
'
U'
M " Vnx Ut
ho
Pennsylvania
"t
Torpedo
company,
Leo Itoundtrco of KtIo yrna olecto.1
remarks of comment on tha
frnmo
chief clerk. Thon thohnntodoadlockeil formor speech lust weak in Which Mr. Tho building, which wni n
structure, was blown to atoms, and tha
on nerf;oantutnrma, nud after fivo lial MitRulro defended Mr. Hearst,
and repprt was hoard CO miles away,
lot without rcunlt, mljonruod,
without tho man tlon of Johnson's naiiin
AND
LAID AT HI3 OWN OOOh.
dctallod samo matters in tho early llfn
BiCitAMimo, Jun. 10. Ooorga O. ot tho latter whun ho resided in Byrn. Wllllnm tllrlua AfmunJ nt ilia Murdcf
1'orklils has been rooloctt'd Uultod Rtatet cuso, K. Y,
of ltd W'lto.
Jitr. .tnhlllnil lnt Hin flnnr
n nnna. i
fitatos satmtor, reaolving a majority ot
CtsciSKAtl,
"
Jan. 111. A special to
'
'
'
Special
to Mull -"
totci ill both hniilM, I1U vnln In H11 tiou of tierjonnl privilege. Ho wai ot Tho Commercial Trllmno from Harrods-bur,ImM
duiiojiicoit
dratlJfttlo. lid
Mr.
nssomblv was 47 ao:llnil (i total nnnmil.
Ky., enys 'Wlllinm Dlvino nud 'iU
111 In n
iuiiM(nft
I
brother-iii'lnw- ,
tlon of CS. Ills mnlorltv on loint imlloi Maguiro'H nttaok nil
'
Mat Lewis, will bothbo
wan 70. Tho two homes of tho loglsln and cowardly," nnd told hos
01l t,10 chu
o ,uurt,crll)tJ
tnro will hold n joint srasinn today
,W
HIIU 1MY IU
UUU UUt IU near Blmkcrtown, Inst
and cmt a joint ballot for Pdrklus.
Saturday ttlnht.
Oallforalu to rear a now homtuiud mnka Thri ,1nrnlrnmAHt
Tho Damocmtlo voto was dlTldod !
Mm lfini.if l,nw..
twocn, Ooi.iv'K.uaun iiagttlro, W. 7. 6 n,v "l,m',1 "M.rwrMiUils ttlc;cotf indlfalotlmtihlststtdttpllcalimitf thd
l'ooto imd National Oomnilttooman J. nud how J'0 hsa hi&l ?Mo
Vt lnc( ninrjor for wj,Bj, n0,ort Laugiji
Dwycr. Tho IMnullst voto vout tu ovory uollnr ho owed. IIj rxidaluoi imn,.C(l finturdoy.
Wlllnm lMvlnoM
that nil till was cm old r.tory in Oallfor own testimony at tha iixjucxtt Is cousld.
Purlins.
nln, whero ho had ulwnyn avowed IS crcd suillclont to warrant his arrcnt.
Atttmptnil Iti.libory nnJ JIardrr.
DUALEH IN
when ho ran for oflloo. Thon, with bitvvo
Cntattcil Two Miiitjir.
livrirrnvir.t.a, Ark., Jti.
ter Inventive ho paid Ills respects to Mr.
hcnvlh'nrtnrd men nttomtitml to hold Mtignlro find Mr. Cooper bt WUponam,
Down Citt, Jan. 10. Tho lower
lip tho rluro of W. H. Whltwnoro nt fit. who hut weak cluruotcriaed his nttaok homo of tho legislaturo has nnsoatod
ArK., ntmut u o'ciocK Monday ou Mr. HsaMt at cowardly,
two Iiolso mombcrs from Ulnham
Throo Democrats voted fos
Mr. Magstlro ropllod to Mr. Johnson county.
infiiic urongu uraig, n cinr;r, nttompt.
ed to ftro upon tho robbiri, but his rls in asarcastlo vein. Ho told how lid hnd their retention.
Tho ground upon
tot snapped, and ono ot tho robbers chat attempted lo ssoura tlma Jn whloh to ro ' which this was dono was tho alleged
him In tho abdomen, from tho off cots ot ply to Mr. Jolmeim dtirlig tho debato irrogulirlty in prlutlug tho imraos of
whloh ho dlod flvo hours later. John and hnd boon tinnbla to securo a hoar ' tho tandidafos on two ballots. This
Huh, ono of tho robber, was captured, Ing for hlmselft Ho snoered at Mr. point hint boon docldcd by tho snpromu
but tho man who ilrod tho shot Into Jplmtou for whiuing boonuso his nttnek court in opposition to tho stand taken
Crnig escaped.
went homo 10 him, and said hu should by tho house. A elugalar fact Is thnt
hnvo thought of tho grlof nnd nugulsh tho governor nnd sutcrnl other stato
rounit
it I'nckalboaU Pull,
r
ho was bringing to nilothor beforo hu ofJlcors had their nanits oil tho samo
Br. Louts, Jan. It!. At tho Llndcll
tickets and tho soma cbndltlons pro
Mr. Hearst.
'
hotel Monday night OcorneMooro, a col- assailed
It U
Mr. Poolo of Hew York, who repre' vallcdon other county tickets.
ored bellboy, found n pookutbook con
clalmod by Dnbols' friends thnt tho no
Byracuso
eeuts
district,
tho
briuf
madun
i
talnlug $40,000 in mouoy, checks and
ll0!l ct ',0 non, w,,t rtart n his fdvor,
mining ritoclu. Ha immodU statomout in vindication of Mr. John
OUtlnngj B'lota, Shoos, and Shirts mndo to ordor. valnablo
motion
expunge
sou.
Mr.
Ills
to
Ma
l)cpTtcr Coniinlulun IlcpnrU,
ntely garo it to Manager Doaov.nn. Tho
money mid securities wero (ho property guiro's remarks from Tho Ileoord wail
CiiioaOo, Jan. ID, Tho dom water
at Mr. nud Mrs, A. T. Hounou, woattby adopted, aftor Mr. MoMillld had inof ways commission, nppointOd by Prcsl
rosldeuis ot Cauon City, Oolo.i who fcctunlly attrmptod to delay action, but dent Cleveland in November, 11)03, had
wero stopping nt tho hotel and who, a similar motion to oxpnugo Mr. John finished its roport nud submitted it to
soon afterward called at tho hotel olllco son's remarks about Mr. Iloart was do Bocrctnry Olnoy, It will bo placed in
to rVlii) nu alarm, thinking thoy had foatcd by n voto of 0) to 01,
Prnaldout Clovnlaud'a hands lmniediato
lUfuicil to ut ll( I'lnoi.
)y nnd by him submlttod to cougrass ns
been robbed.
oarly as possible, Tlio roport is an an
Attorney
Jan.
Hi.
May HrUto
Hrr.
Qcnoral Harmon wad coon and ciuos qualified indorsement of tho shin cannl
WiiuitsoTO.f, Jan. 10. Only a fow
tioucd as to tho probabid courso tho gov project between tho United States and
Senators wero prosont when tho seiinto
wStlt rospect to Canada, and ombroccs a .recomraendo
mot yiutcrday. Almost immodlatoly at crmcnt would ptirsuo
Pjolflo railroads, now.Iliat tuo fsnd j tiou for nu appropriation of $ IBO.OOO for
tcr tho rending of tho journal on motion tha
lug bill had failed, Bsyohd tho stato prellmlitnry unrvoys. A wntorwpy of n
of Mr. Sherman, chairman ot tho com j
mcut
that fmuo action will probably bo depth Of 20 to 00 feet, nccommoJatiug
thlttoo on foreign rotations, nnoxeoutlvo
tnkon within tho next 00 days, ho do ocean stenmers Is recommended,
cession lasting U0 mlnntca was hold.
to dlflctu tlio matjer. It is bo
until iluri,
Tho sennto concurred in tiio housd dined
llovcd, hownvor, tho first stop will bo
Ti!imni.r., Tex., Jan. 10, E, P. Mar
amendment to tho bill to conform to
against tho Union Pacific, Inasmuch as tin, living two mltos north ot town, wo4
and ratify tho construction of a brldgo forccloiuro
ilno nf NutB, Fruita mid CnndfeB.
proosodlugs institntod in thrown from his wagon and foil just
ncruu Ucd river abovo Fulton, Ark., by
first llouholders of that road' nro now behind t!fl team. Ho was badly brulsod
tho Toxarkaua and Fort Smith llallwny
pending In tho courts.
about tho head nud faco mid rcoalvod
company nnd tho bill paiodt
injuries to Ills arms end logs,
Arfaftiiiit,
in
Trcilr
lltanniiulltaii,
Will Hut tl
Pink IIlufp, Jan. 10 Mentor do
toiuiilmt Unparully,
WaHiinotom, Jna, 10, Llttloiuteroit
ooniJR'ri',
K. WYJIAN.
IUnifl, Jan. 10. Frouoh ndwspapora
was manifested in tho homo yesterday talis of a tragedy at rt nogrd ohnroh on
liavO bcin received hero.
rnmmntlt lihnutullv nnnn ilui nttnfit nt
hi tho apeaher'a decision of tho point of YolloW bayort
nrbltratlon treaty coucludol bo
order mndo yoiterday by Mr, Dockery TrouhlanrosodnringsorvlcesnndHoitryltho
(Dom., Mo.) against Mr. Powers' mo Walker, tho pastor, ItlUod Austin Will UWCCI, u,0 UnUod BtatM and Oreat
but tlirru is nothing uaw in tha
tlon to recommit tho Pactfla railroad ants, a deacon. A froo fight followed,
funding bill, mado After tho dofoat of In which another negro was perhaps iouorof their remarks.
iai,aiiy wouuutxi nna otners mora or less
tho mrtisttro.
ttcsumtit t)ptMllarl,
injured,
Tho preacher is liij:tll.
reacting
titter
Immediately
tho
of tho
Cl.VCIKXATJ,
Jl.U, 1!) AB(Clnl td
- oi lor n.KnCtr.
journal tho speaker sdstnlued tlm point
Thb Commercial Tribune from Muncl,
ot order, and tho biil will not bo tcaom
PaMMTINK, Tcx., Jan. JO. In tha
lnil., ays lho Midlaud Utetil worki
ndtted,
woof ThompMii.v. tha lutrrmitlunul which Imvo btou idle several wooks,
and Uraat Northern Hallway company Imvo resumed oorntious, giving
Touring tlio l'oin,
Bah irtUKctsco, Jan.
Y. thu jury rendwud a verdict for plaintiff
to ii'00 num.
Atkinson, governor of Georgia) nooom for$U'03, just half of tho fOrmor vcr
vor,
...U.OuMI llllloti,
$ .00
by his family and a pntly bt diet,
fcJdmlicAKA, Tex i Jau, tit, At tho
faulod havo nrrlvod horo oii n junket
Cuu14t
;
Twelfth street railroad crowing in the
LoHd
ing tour. Tho party wilt renmla in this
i
liOO
Dkyan, Tax , Jan,
Mooroi Cotton Dolt yards lioro, llrakcmau It.
Any hroj snmo pulp,
city a fow days before proceeding oast n Itnurn ncmitv miltlrt. wliii
j
1.00
...... nlnnnnil
I'vi 11, Teed, used about 49 years, wni
by wny of Ogddn mid Donvcr.
All lhi'e0 Buina pulp,
from tho lira wis county farm soma four caught between a bnggago nud a boxcar
2(00
""
monms ago, uus oeen capiurcu ami re ruid befoto Ho could extricate hlnuMf,
Olhoif Motuls In
Hon to tluildNrn.,
IIbeviu.k, Tex., Jan. iC.-l- lov,
ilr. turned to tho custody of HherlR Nuun. was fatally crushod, Doath followed
bait an hour afterwards.
NtivlIIo, Kplscopal mlutitor Of various
r.i.
jtlncoJ ill southwest Texas, wltii head,
eral
1th
Nnw Yonit, Jan.
Miitim,
'
flilnrtcf nt Unovllto', tin rolrusd tils tuou
IN 0, liOJCv Jdli
atH
,
,
mlitlmt and will Iwvfl this wsok for
DrltUh tlouaurns. where hohai M
oau exttUve id
y
eejitsd nuojlut?, parlslij ; ,
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WjmtnTO, Jan, ji-t- no
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Magazine Blow
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BAKERS AND - CONFECTIONERS.

JANUARY )5, 1897.

JGOj-JFIUDAY- ,

1

AASOLVmY PURE

m ire

TUB MONUTAn? CONFEflBHCg.

.

Mtellng bt DoUgnln to A.tlo art ill
flnnneUt (Jitaitfan.
txDtAKArotts. Jan. 10. Dotnsaini to
tho monetary cmiferonco contliided td Twcnty-SJ- x
Persons Already
nrrlvo during yoiterday morning and oil
Put to Death Tills Week.'
registered nt tua. ooratn..tee licadtinaf
tors at tho Detilson hotel.
OhalrmiMt Hugh Hntinn of tho mono
lory conference, called that body to or
tti Haeard Ttiai Cernaa Trnnl
der at Tomllnson hall yoitirtlny at 3 40 TtithIt Urhiilppttt
Mn.,-i5t- .,i
NJ..M.'
o'clock. At that timo thero wero seated
Ufa . flolilUii filint
i'ot
at MlinUli
In the aUdilorium over D00 dologatcs,
tJoniplmor-SpnM- l!!
Ara Kxpaelad (
Tho mooting was opened with it Attack Calto Hnon.
prayer by nor. M. JU Halitta of tlio
Nrw York, Jan. 10- .- A diipateh trf
First Prcsbytorlah church. Then Mr. ' Tho Herald from Manilla says Itaxst
Hanua dolivojod n brinf wolcomlug ad
and 12 other rebel, including allcutoh '
dross.
ant
of Infantry, liava been shot to donthi
Kx.Oovernor O. 13. Stnnard of Bt.
this week, in
1mls wnii tnndf- - tnmpornry clinlrmnn This mokes SO
and delivered qnlto rt lengthy address. eluding those ot threo priests. All ol
Then tho different committees wero tho rebels died game.
At Mindanao soveu soldier wero shod
appointed, nnd while thoy woro prcpnr
Ing their roporta sovontl Bpocchtr; wore for conspiracy.
I
mado,
It Is reported that about half bf thosJ
O, Btunrt Patterson of I'cnusylvanla exiled to Yap, fu tho Caroline; num.
was mndo permanent chairman and a bcr over 100 mou, wero shot
!
vtco president cuosou from cuoli of tho tempting to eieapo.
A Spanish nttnek on Cavltois expected
states,
Afttr tho nddroM of llto permanent boforo tha end of this month. Tho rebchairman tho full report of tho rules els havo ovldoutly boon dispirited by thd (
j wholosalo elocutions of leaders add Cup!
commltteo was adopted,
Thero woro sovoral reports presonted tulu General Polavleja's firmness,
on tho curroucy question, but alt wouti
"ONLY A CUBAN DOO."
I
ovor.
tha
rollda H.pdrt ill Klillur of
Waf
Tho commission plan, whloh Is looked
OuImii.
upon with favor by many dclcgatcst
NBWYoni:, Jan. 10. A spoclal
doc not moot tha approval of several
who aro expected to take a prominent Tho World from Koy West, Tla., sayrt
part lu tho proceedings. Among these Consul Qcnoral Lee went to Gas&abn
latter is Congressman 7alker of Mas con, hearing that an American tuwf
saohaiotts, chairman bf tho commlttoo boon shot. It was ascertained that' a
on banking ond enrrency. Mr. Walker Cuban hamcd Bplras had been shot
thinks n law should bo enacted at ouco down the night beforo nt his awH doot?
"Only a OubtH
divorcing this government completely by tho Spaniards.
from hnvltig anything to do with cur dog" was tho police officer's roport.
Ilavana report say that Goncral
ronoy rsdomptioa of any form of paper
money. Ho expressed tho opinion thnt Wcylcr is going to tnko tho field in
the convention, should not tnko up tho Havana nud MatonMs provinces this
colungo question.
"Tlio convention woet
fid kilos wstM
should nppolut n commlttoo to toll con I Firing was heard nboat
Of Havana. It is supposed there wm m
grcAi what to do nud thun sod that thoy
iusurgant raid. Buoli thing ace td
do it, sdld Mr. Walker.
Oongrcxsmsit Fowler of KlUabeth, commoh now that llwlo attimtleti is M
N, J., nlso u mombor of tho commlttoo to thorn.
J
of which Mr. Walker is chairman,
OCEn SOLO IN CITIES.
favors tho naming ot n commltteo to
SIiowIdk
Heir Many Marrali
work with tho bunking and enrronoy rignrra
Wara Connumae nt
l'laaa.
homo
of
In tho prepnrn
commlttoo
tho
10. Now York con
CnioAao,
Jan.
tlon ot a bill for prwoiitiu'loii to the
FHty-flft- h
congrus whvu called in ox sumcs mora beer than any city in thd
Daring tho yoar just otidod
I country,
tra rcsslon.
1,018,308 barrels of boor wero sold ill
Tho noticeable feature of the register
at headquarters Is tho absanot of west tho eastern metropolis. Chicago come
am delegates. Tho south shows ft fair next with a record ot 0,103,323 barrols
sold during tha yoar. Tho amount of
proportion of delegates, whllo tho cost
Is 840,897
and control west furnish tha largest boer sold in Chicago last year
barrels mor than tho provlous yoar;
delegations.
This Is tho largest lucrodso uotod in nny
olty. Now York comss noxt with
Rllrtr Conronllon nt Toprtm.
,
incrmiso over the previous
Jau, 10, Eight delegates to
tho stato convention of sliver clubs mot yenr. Now Orloaus show a decroasel
at Hniiilltou linllyOitordrty mt nilng. D. of 0003 barrels as compared with thd
0. Tillotcoii was chosen tomporary provious year.
chairman, Various rommlttocs wero C.Tbo following table shows tho amount
of malt liquors consumed in tha loading
appolutcd and rocois taken.
Tho objoct of tho mooting ae expressed cities In tho country for 1800 and tho lit
iii it rosolutlon nffnrod by a dtdogatd, Is crease nnd decronso as compared with
to cifcot tho union of all tho silver 18051
forces into ono organization for tho pur
onus.
pose Of united political notion.
: tf
,. tM.er) .M.I10
Albnay
j
I.rxtlo CJubS Wilt Th l'Ai-1aam in.tis
lwiimor.
CisCINKATI, Jail, lit. Hou, I). H. nnxon
Ifitlfit mm
H31
IlrooUlyo
m
Warner of Washington ohnirmntt of tho (llilonuo
...8.1MSS1
commltteo on civio division ot tho in dnetnpi.ll
roia
U1W1
StSIS lam
nngurnl pnrodo, has been in conference Mllwmikea
JOI.IST
NawarH. N. J
t.srrtol
hero with Hou. 1). I) Wpodmaiineo, KuwOrimna
tltpQ
t.OUVoi
president of tho National Loaguo ot ,Uo Now York
I,...,
...,
t'lilMrlphiK
I.W0.7I1 ITTIJ
publican olubs. It U nrrangad that all Ut. LAlUU
ni.ioj
leaguo clnbi ihall inuroh in a Ktpurala
Matt Will Ilo Ilitlasiaii.
brlgado undor tbo national president
nnd his staff, nnd tho loagria is given
HAiiTroitn, Jnu, 1U, Tlio joint Re
prefereuco as td lncHtirin In tho civla publican caticrts bf the seiiHtbrs
division. A large nnmbcr of uniformed roprescntntlvcs
niot ywitefddy
after
league rlubs aro making nrrnngomonts noon. United States Borlatar OrvlSlu
to toko part In this momontVIo occasion. H. Piatt, Uopubllctiii, was rouomlnatcd
by n rising voto. ThoUBiuoorntiiTcMtr '
'
Ulrellon or Tatinar'a 8uoeoor.
oils nomiiinted Carlos Froucli,
BntiKariRLD, Ills., Jau. 10. Tues
day, Jnil. 10, is tlio dny set nslde by the
stnato for assomblliig With tho bbnso in
joint tsMlonfor tho purpose of bnllotltig
for a Uultod fitntoi sonalor to tuccccil
CO
Ooiicra', John M. Pain or.
I
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RUBBER STAMP
m it. wti.n.lMw,

fr.
llilrWUu' Arnica Snlra.
.
.
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.. . . . .
I .
I
I iir ifrov luiTP ill tiiv wuriii inr cuifi
limine), soroi, ulcers, tult rheum, fnvt-- r
BR0ST notick:.
sores, uiur.uuntipti nanus, uiiiiiiinins,
corns, ami ell skill eruption, nnd
fmy relpilrtd. Btali, EtsivJl) Uler J, dbcoks, SaJgu, tnk1
ciircH plUs,
It Is itnaratiteed to i'ln lerroct eniliifflo
ttii lak 'rsdsall
.
tlon or liioiiey rpfuuded, l'llow Sfi
Ink rial U Kinds ot Oaepllos,
boic
r
For tslo by J. V iiyrtiu, irug
EL PASO, TEXAjl
Room ?3 Dronson Bleck.
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Hood's
Sartaparilla

ll other etertfteew,
Heeoleed, That it Hi tn
tbta aMmlatlMt teat th
Mi clul wlce Hw M t tetww w
fctttttrt r ut tear or
mm4 i Mwc
or vhould amdy to all the mihlto mHwI
Ivachtre of the territory at)! all head
Nd tetcheraol the territorial InMltirttoii,
These rttortnt we fully believe are
Hecary for obiaihj the great M stood
which can at prewtnt, be oMalMii from
te school fundi now raited In the terri
tory. Will make a mitts of i,000 ah- itually to the peofH1 of Ibe territory by
tho noollnhntentof ttm jntwut unuty
rxamtHibg boerdid 1'h
l
refer we
tilvo tt mere echek and better echoete,
anil give thoee honeetly enfaged In the
profcMlon of toftcklBg tHir rlghte) the
the peotile the heet pertke rteeetble for
their ttioney.''

ajaMl from

efUt
ifiet4i

Katie It kfbf atrexl thtM the rOth
of Juw, A I) lwt, n aewrtsjta cattee
Mn4luglHth
JltrM Oesri et the
ikliU JiHltcUl Dteirkitef the Territory
ot New Mexico aiaiwet the Mlwhree

Company

rt

SaQCJCl TOWTTSlTlS

I

it

A

caxii,

1b order that there may be no mil- Understanding about tbe edltcrlal and
biulnts conduct of ttitt papr, It li

I)

u

first

1807.

Publication

Jan.

iti

and

Nolle by I'ablicatlan,

In tho District Court of the Third
stated that the UtuaiuHT Ii published Judicial District ot the" Territory of
New Mexico, wlthiu and for the County
by the Hkadmuiit Publishing Cam or urunt.
any, of which Mr. It. Q. Clurko In territory or .Now Mexico,
( NO.M71.
vs.
manager and In full oharije. There U Colossal Mluiuir
Debt.
Comnnn v l
Tbo said defendaut. The Colottal Minno connection
whatsoever wllu tbe
Is
ing Company,
corporation,
hereby
fottner tuannremtnt ot the IlrAPMOin- - notlllod that nastilt In debt has been
tho
In
District
It
commenced
ncaliist
tumthtro tint not Wen fur cvr a year
Court of tho Third Judicial District of
It ti tcarrtly mcetiary to add the
Territory of New Mexico, within
that the politics ot this papor It dtno. and tor Grant County br tbe eald Terri
of Now Moxlco, plalntlif. to recover
cratlo and will be continued to ai tory
mo sum oi rvigiur-inroaim oi-ittauuchly In the future at In the pat.
Dol are.
taxes de nouent
assessed
against tho said defendant, at tho suhl
IIcADLiaitT I'uni.taiiiKU Co.
County of Ornnt. for tho year lbOil and
f
tho taxes aiaetscd asalust said
Watch Ucmlnea progrcts during the dofondant for tho year lttH, together
year 1897.
witn unmaKes in uio sum or uno nua- dred Dollars for the dotentlon ot aatd
The IIkadmuht tblnes for all 10.00 debt and Interest at tbe rate of 23 per
cent per asBum upon said tnxen to dejwr MIRUM,
linquent aid costs of suit! that unlets it
The New Mexico J.egUleture will cob enter It )tcarnnco In sud suit, on or
oe ror e tiietirstuay or tuo next term or
vtiiu acxt Monday.
Mid court, c'immcuclttir on the third
the eamo belmr tfi nth day of
The Paclflo fundintr bill wae defeated Monday,
Mav. A. D. 1807. iudamtnt by default
tn the houee Monday,
therein will bo rendered against you.
.
t
Y. li. WA!.TO,
A. II. mtiM.:c,
Subscribe for the ilcADi.iarrr and got
Clork.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
tho lelret mining and local nuwi,
First Publication Jan. 1st, 18D7.
SlierlSTsHnle Under r.xeeultta.
Eugene V. Deha hat changed hit vlewe
In politlcn and la now dcilrous of bocom.
Kntlmleheretirslrinthit on tlit STtti its ot
lug the advnnco agent of locialltui,
Uiv. litm. In ratliln fiuu Biaflln In the 1) juinrni ninriri pii mt
t
.I
inctUDJrioi int inira n.'wIiUia
aoil tar lb lonnTerrllorr et Nw
K' kj ao,
If ol Urani.enlltl(t Iti I armory vi
miiicu
HljBinil r,naru iwuiiuui ena niimuru n.31 n
i rtorkelol tald rourl, Irought br Ihe Kill tiUlnrt
Ltvei of great men oft remind ui
IB
en
ftatlant
In
ulil
utilon
il
ilf
itcoter Irom the
ol
Jtitlfuuqt km rnareil in laror ol ui
lloneat toll won't atand a chancel
siu uiiinuu tnu sitsinii in iiq uviviiuaiii in in
IM Dol
The mere we work there grow bthlud Ui .uinof Koar llnmlrf.1 tnrl Kitty and 42 Kljhlean
late, to lher with eeel lu the anin ot
Digger patchra on our panta
anil
Uollara anit Inierttt at lb ral ut ilx
tier rent. iMrtRiinm trntn anil afuraaltl 3tb ilaf
On our panta onco now and gloaiy,
ot Majr, ISJOs that no pit! or taltl Juilxmant baa
Now ot itrlpei of different hue,
ptf n pain or uinfM toftv purtuim ia ami mj
flrinibtatieienillon lnuadoatot eald tlldrlcl
All because eubecrlbere linger
Court on Hi Mill dar ot IXcainbtr, law, torn
uiandlna mt ibat ol lb rooil sud cnaltali.lanil
And won't pay up what lidue.
aoit Uixnania of lb raid dtttndant to canr to
tie roaiie umaaiii turn or rour iiunnrca anu nil)
Then tetut nil be up and doing,
ami 41 iiOlIUri t'nmaisaa, nT Kluhtn.anu
rJcnd your mite, however email,
10 M Dollar rotla, am) liitertal
hav ItTlad uii
on
tUafolloHllK dtacrltml nronftlr of lb sail!
Or, wh;u aforme of wltiUr etrlke ui,
or
wts NWM Hit aw
c
rtolcntlant.
linn la. Tun. IA. a. 11. li W.. ainlalnlnn ona bun
Wo shall have no panta at ail.
drtd and ililr rt, situate In Oram County Nw
Haiko.
tlnw, Ihf rIor by Tlrtu or lb
prmla ana
MCKDED I.tUlULATIOH.
execullon anil

ltt.

o

one-hal-

don't

LIQTJOHS.

OtLR

IAD Y 01 IIGET.S
Lorett.

0

0

nccrulnr costs
The property ahoro described will not
ne soiu ror less tuan two iciru or us op
praised valuo
w u MoArta
Sheriff Orsot County. N M
First Publication Jan. 1st. 1807.
Hellce by 1'ubllcstlee.

taught In Kngllsh.
Board and Tuition, pjr aessicm of
months,
rot torlhiV pdrtfettJar tddreit I

ta

TIRMSt
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va.

William

II.

Julia
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HENRY MEYER
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H. NOKDHAUS & SON,

Fresh Fish aild Oysters in Season
I guarantee iny Cuitomen latiefftclion.

one-hal-

d

Saddles

Harness,

Pistols

luf

hardly himself ttntlt
lie lias tue develoo
rticnt that responaU
hlllty hrlnRt. After
III ch Id comes, tne
rather nnd mother
uotu plan ana prom"
whnt tlisll tie
lo
done with it. A lit
tie care and a little

it

4

Has Been Entirely

Refitted

New Mexico

Deming,

Why not

Own your Irrigating Plants.
to Irrlgatt are
any Diloit O
botigkt
from
be
can
cheaper than water

I osii furnish Irrlgfttihg plants

P1m
FIfiMt
Call on or atlflress

DEMING,

planning; before

Very

4

Rtpairing Done; also estimates furnished on work
ef all descriptions.

AVO 18 MOW

tilrth I onmi more
DEMlNfi'SMOST
Inmoitant than any.
thing-- that can be
done nfler.
On tbe mother'
Best-orhealth and strength
depend the life and
the future of Ihe
children,
A weak
ami sickly .woman
Cfiimot bear strong;
and healthy children
llocklioldara ltlnjr,
his well expect flat from thistles. Moat
of the wcatneia or women Is uttctlr Inex Mat, I, Dnnwrr.
cussble. Proper care and proper medicine
The stockholders nf The Northwektem will
cure almost any disorder of the femiCotonlxatlou and linnrovement Comnanv nine, orsanlam. Ur, Pierce's I'avorlte Pre
acrlntton httahren tested In thirty Tears or
ot uuiiiuuua, win tnxe iioiico tiMti tn
practice. It It healing-- soothlnir, strenjth- Annual Meeting or tne ritooklioidera
is pcnectiy natural in its opera,
tald Company will bo held on the 10th eninj. iteflect,
Hy It use, tliouiamls of
tloti and
day of .Ianury.lB07, at 10 o'clock A, M
women
been made strong and
weak
at the Oftlces of the Comp ny In theCity healthy have have
been mid tbe mother of
nf Cleveland and Btate of Ohio, for thn sironfr nun nenuny cuinirtii. 'Taken dnr.
of said Iine
it make ch Idblrtk cnay am!
julrposn ot Hireling Director
Company nnd such other businesses may almost painless and Insure tu well betas
or
both mother ana crtiia.
properly mmo tioioro tuo umipauy
aid meoilug.
The following letter i only one of tkoM
WAIL
D, J. fUiiLr. Pacretary,
tend of timlltr one i
Lima, Ohio, December, 33rd, 1800,
Mtt. lwHea WMivn, ef Vhlor, H', V;
wrHes i " I corniueneed ihImc Ihe ' I'srnrlle I'te
Ktlpuaii' when hair iiirpvtit my P'li,pr
Kotle.
trenatcy. t tutd four UnTiJea and Mt like
another, woman. My time ol laiwr was a
and rapid, 1 have a dear, strong, healthy Httt
Notice U hrrrhy given that Satn 1.1 n
dauer hat sold nut bis mercantile btlsl
nest, carried cm In the (lolilen Utile
linrurtr More, in tJcmlnir, Now Mexico,
Mr. Pleree'
ltitalit twote. "The Connmi
The Miidattrr Mercantile Compaily la MIIH
Meijiui AUTiavij- win ir tei i w l" nnr
nuiiiurir.eti in cuuect mi or ni ouiatnmu KiMrrai-- on ccMt 01 SI oneHt
tMH.,ln
h. The Imok roMln
lug iciounte and attumra all llaltllltlet
eeet.o aaatHiitt
na w m HI
iiinairnwo,
prumacir
lain
iicmiug, ft. M.,ut!cemuer ui, Ifcwi,
M vail wiarTrnrwwniD. a Timte
at
r
HWIiIkhaush,,
worm's Pin w4ch woiVptnnKlly
,
.Airev
Aawclallon,
nnary tledlai veianie..
nafete, !'. Y. t(ea4ed td mcwrtantca,
TliU i.tiui'iin JlimWstTtl.jltCp.

rosgh,

AX y

ATE It HE,

and Renovated,

Silcaiioja
ad
raoid
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p. QLCOTT,
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rOPULAR PLACE OF RESORT.

and Cigars.

8

The GREAT TRUNK LINE,

MBXIOAK MESrOAL.

,

Ilosi IIorKint

4a9

Dress makers,'

HsjH

Misa

BROWN
lMilliners &

HOPKINS,

6a

11
uuminu,
Lat

r

.

pi

Mm

m.

Complete line of

o

CO

SBsMSB4J

Dry Oood. T,d es' and Chlldrta' Ftirnlthln
ioojlt. Hoiiery, Olores. the Celebrate "Kld-t'lt- l
Iiir" Corset, Korettlet In Jewelry. : i i
1

ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT ATTENTION

W. P. TOSSELL,
The Kellahi

Th ealy Lin ranalai KolM Triloe tkroegh (o Kaasst fclly, Cblcajo and Hi. LouU Without

rUIXMAKrALAOB U!KWKO OA
r,Bll!oiiilitsllpolU la
Xsmbjui, MCsissWo

Watch maker and Jeweler

er

X8TABLMMICO

Ahh GOODS
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Oiilllsji siUi

mr'!t
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KKPUESENTtSi)

aaaaaaaM

'udea

rnata M.
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cin4

KUK DAILY

I

rrttfail
lw

lt

fARPENTERa and BUILDER

"TfiE TURF!"
COXHZK riXX STttCXT ATtD 60L

DEMING, N,

.

JUfelUS

Ammunition

Meat Market

Deming1

Mrs. Phcebe Thomas, nt Junction City
iu whs torn uy tier uoctors ane una con
sumption and that there was no hope for
nor, out two uottiesoi ur, iviue a rew
Discovery completely cured her and th
snys It saved Her mo. Mr. IIios, Uggent
IU0 Florida Ht. Ban Francisco,
sulfered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con
tumntlon, tried without result every
thing else then bought one bottle of Dr.
K nit New Discovery nnd In two weeks
wnscured. He It unturally thankful. It
Is such result, of which these are st.ni
pies, that prove the wonderful efllcany
or tins medicine in uougns aim uoius,
Free trial bottle nt J. P, Dyron s drug
store, rieguinr sue ouc. anuf i.vu.

GOLD AVENUE,

GIsOTHlNG,-

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

9

a

.

DEMING, NEWMEXIOO

Sllv.r AT.nnt,

GOLD w'VEiTTTS.

1

...

s

IN PRICES!

A BpMl.tl;.

Tit K

1

text-boo-

Uarn

Tk..!l,.a4U

Cigars,

IEtAiiiTSp-

no. o.'iw.

atvd

GREAT REDUCTION

and

Liquors

la

Saddles and rlamess.

FIK8T OLAS -

County.

Territory of New Mexico,

MAYPIELD & SON,

THIS SUPERIOR.

Wine5,

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District ol the Territory ot
New Mexico, within and for Urant

jf

JLmXXXXGIOl.

--

lt,

contluer the subject of needed lectila
Hon, would rttpcctfully report ae follows:
After dellbotatioit and cottiulUiUnii we
deemed It udvUnblo nut to draft a hill in
the language In which W4 might with It
enacted Into law. Wo hare therefore,
several recommendations
to mako and
ahull roiuot tho !glilature to grant tit a
the reforma which wo ctk; fearing, how
ever, Hint wo shall not be able to obtain
them all, wo decided to leave the matter
of the hill to tho legltltturo Itself nnd try
ineecurii etu uio rvrotmt possible, n
nnre llrat the culRrgemeut of the trrrl
lijrlal board ot education. We believe
tho territorial board should couslst of
tho president of the Agricultural College,
tne presiuent ol tbe Uulreralty, tbe presl
deiilof 8t, Mlchatl'a College, the princl
til ot tho normal school, the niiperln
tendont of publio Instruction and two
le rennt nppolntf d hy the Governor, one
of whom nhall he n coun'y school superintendent in otlh'c In tonio county in this
territory, n principle of some public
school engaged in leaching In this territory. Thle board ihouhl have power to
adopt a ayslcm of uniform
prepare nnd submit questions for a eye
tern of uniform examinations fur teach-er- s
certlHlcatcs throughout the territory t
firovlde for holding teachers Institutes
and deterlnlno tllal(h-altouof thote
,
who are to conduct
nnd liavo general anpervlslon of tho pulillo schnola of
the territory and the abollshmttit of
rounty examining hoards.
Secondly .Wo urge tho election ot
nn echool director In each district at the
MMtinl school flection In June, fur a
term of three jrar,tliiin giving two
I? Meuibrrs Of tho hoard at alt
Hwea, AIo tb's,flctloM of hHihiof ed
Mcalhm in the titled, nhd indeHndrnl
dUUK'lf at a ilme aepr rata nuil

Bct Brands

Ij

The Racket.

-

At the elerenth istalen of tho Now
Mexico Educutiunal Aisnclatlou, hold re
cenuy ni.aocnrro, uia committee on
"heeded Loglilatlon" presented an able
report; tusking many excellent recom
mendations for reform In our present
Kliool lawe, which rrada at folluwtt
"Yeur committee appointed to specially

,

German Beer Hall!

other

The Hid defcndanU. William II. Kane
and Julia lllack, aro heroby uotilled
that n tuit in dobt line been commenced
souinst you 111 tuo Ulttrlct Court of the
bird Judicial iDlatrlct of the Territory
of Now Mexico, within and for Ornnt DEMING
NEW MEXICC
uiunty, uy tuo tniu Territory or:riw
.Mexico, plaintiff, to recover the sum of
Ninoty-otiand 83 100 Dollars, taxes
delluiiiiuul utaottfd njjnliut the said de- teiuiunts, nt tne smu toiinty or urant,
f
for the years IBM and lB'Jl. and
DBALKRS in
ot tbo taxes nsssosed against tho tald do- tenuants ror tuo car, ihjj. tncetlior
GENT'S FURNISH
with damagco in the sum of Cue Hun-deDollars tor tho detention of tald
ING GOODS.
debt and Interest at tho rate ot S3 per
cent per annum upon said tnxea to de
lints, Caps, IJIootH, & Shoes, Trtutks, Ynllscs, JEtc
linquent, aim costs or suit) planum mks
that a lieu bo established against tho
iropcrty set forth lu the declaration In
&
&
Guns,
tils cause onanist which said tnxea are
aesotted, and described at follows, to.
A SPEOIAIaTV.
witi tne west ono quarier or lots nine,
eleven, thirteen and llftecn and all ol
lispalrlng of Saddles and Harness, Done on abort Notice.
lott ten, twelve, fourteen and slxteon In
Mock iiuniDereti one Hundred ana one, Mall orders promptly attended te.
DEMING--. UT. W.
situate in tho town ot Bllver City,
Ury as atotaanliLl will of; County of Urniit and Territory of Nw
tbe aalit
Mexico, nald lot ami block belnu to
r lor aaiaaim au on nsiiwiar, in uiu uajr
:'briiarr, 1817, at Ilia hour of 10 o'clock a, In.
numbered accordlntrto the survey and
aald dar at Ihu eiut front dor nf III ronrt boi
mat oi aam town muue uy donti it,
ol (Iravil
iillii uiaiiKtuoiirl or tin Uounljrfallvcr
Frazcr, survoyori that iiulesa you enter
City.
inrrarniorr or kw Mexlcn,i atDublin tndu
voor annearance In said cant en or be
JOHN STENSON, PiterwaTo.
caan ,n naim io uw (ore tiie first day of the next term of nald
iroiwrtr bo
avtiu-i,.- !
bm muii. ih.ipvi
.is uimiv.i court, commencing on the third Monday,
nil. ur
in aaii tue same urine tue inu tiny or may,
toaallalr aain liitiam!, owainm
iilalnllSaMlnat lb raid lmMiit, ti atoiaialil
1). 1H07, ludirmerit by dofault therein
lur Kuiir llnr.dre and 1'lflr and ii 1IW llullnra A.
and Kliblaan and SO 100 llollara coita of null and win do renuercv BKatnti you.
III aald till) dajr May, IbfM, and all A. II. llAi:i.t.p.e,
W. 1). Vi'xnox,
CommI
&
CQHstintly on kauri mri
lntrl from
riisMibli iriMs
roaljl,
urcriiln
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Clerk.
Tbe inuperly abny daierlbed will not l soil
JeMt
aide
Geld
between
Iletaleek
ATeaee,
m1 iereee ati.
1M7.
Publication
First
1st,
Jan.
two
ot
Ita
laia
than
lbirda
for
pprall aiu.
W. il. HcArar.
Healthy, ha
of Grant UounlJ, N. it
children make
rint rulllcatlon Jan. lit, Itsr.
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L. iiuitKima camo
flllvor Olty Bitnuny. return- Ink MM county capltol Monday,
Steed an safety aro tho wnUdiworda
Una Mlnuto Couch Curo
oi tKf)e.
speedily, tafely mid never fatli.
ACt
Attkma, brouchltta.couKltinnd unlda ure
aweel :y It J, 1 Uyron, drussf'st.
JtecKiVJM H. h, Fostcii hat llnUhed
In New Metlcoaud on Monat
day departed for his home In Kaneas.
llnWIU1 Wtlnh Ilnrnl Rntva ft an nn
flfiepilc, aoethlniraiid hoallm; application
for burn, ociildt. cuto. brultoi. etc.. and
cures piled llko mngla. It ItiiUiiUly
tope.pain, .i. r, jiyroa, ikhiwhi;
Ka. Vat. 15AND0i.ru, auierlntendcnt
of tho Q. P. Ue.,
tlirouRh Deralug
In his private car, Han lanos, Inst
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uum& at the rat ot 13,000 per nillo
itSjifrwMlcviiiy inllo of switch and
slaVtratk coutitctcd with mid belonging lo mid road, which eahl valuation
aboil include, all rolling Block used by
ld company
or companies, except
ruljmau palace cart. Haul rolling stock
included contliln of locomotlvo cMfelucs
and car or all descriptions, but alio.ll
not Include any LuIldlngR, tool or
t
inaciiiacrj-UBt- u
nt repair strops or any
water 11 or supplies on toed and ahull
jBCjiidfl telrgraph llcci.
Each quntter section, or fracllnaal
part thereof, of land with permaueat
'watfrtbewon, suitable for graxlng pur
fOM oaly, akalt ho omucd nt $1,25
u ratine iaau, wituout per
iw
water, 23 cents per acre.
At) oilier kadi and properly ahall be
atsswtil at tkeir actual cntb value, hut
wader no circumstances ahull they he
aeaeweu ror if n man oilier almllai or
adjacent property,
Tk .fallowing personal rropcrty thall
r;e
ami valued for the purpose
taiallo for (he eaeulat ear, 147!
ftcck horew, fl per twd.
tW awilee, f 10 per brad,
American horses, $i!0 per bead.
American, mules, fit per liwi.
Mexican mules, $10 por head.
Burro, f 8 per head.
Btftck cattle south of the C3th parallel,
7 per head
tftocb cattle north ot the OStb parallel
3 per head.
Improved (keep, (1 per head,
Unimproved aheep, 75 cetita per head.
Graded Augora goats, that produce
JUeeoJknt la cllpjjcd fojnarket, at (2
per ii can.
Common goatt, that produce no clip
or fleacc, 60 cents per hood.
Iraprfirirt cattle, that rue suitable for
ly purpose only, Est per bead,
cjrtie Vtottt
Fattier,

tucd
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Qeorge I tow, better known ai "ItosU''
died In Wik wily I sit ftitnday tnotiilug Of
VT iriek tkemtak IheNltaea N thank heart failure, aaed about 49 years,
t i m taHiM-- Haeateetl waa an old timer Red well
k,O.V,if.
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MINOR MENTION,
Kevrx Mitppcalna OhrsHtcUit Ik
Ten Wyle for Headlight Kaiitrm
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Po not uitsa "The Prodigal F'uthf pK
Services at tho Hplcopal church
Mra. W. 0. Wnllls has
uui is uupruvin.
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A email fords of mluera la htlnir cm.
pioyen 011 in k, ;, Leo mint and a
good grade of tltver oro Is belntt extract
td, 'I he oro la belnjf shipped,
Kotbllig It belhkdouo on the Pyramid
company' jiroperiy. Bupcrlntent lloff
man It now
to perauado the
oimpnnyto commenco Work before the
much talked of wav of proeperlty over
takes nnd ciiwilN tuenr, lie has
grown tired of their (nocuous desuetude
tylu of doing buolnctt nndlf somoHjIjij.
Is not (kcJijpttoTrnrr.f trcrnr
east-tryin-

g

JfiJposltlou,
WmtKur CunEK.
C. C Whltehill, who owna a valuable
coppor.illvsr claim hsro proposes to
s'iirt up work within u week or two. Ho
has n good body of Ore sixteen Inchea lu
width and of ununorrn depth, Ho has
sufllclsnt faith In his vcnluro to Invest
several hundred dollara In experiment
Ing. Ho also owna a third Intercut In
tho Julia inliib which Is an extension ot
tho Tex nn at Central. Mr. Whltehill
Intends doing tomo exttnulvo devolep
incut work on hla noted copper claim,
which oro situated midway between
Dcmlug and Ut Pteu. Con Whltehill
It a tyro In mining matters, hut ho has
true wottcn grit And if he makst a fall
ttro It will not bo hla fault. Ills frlendt,
and their iiimo It legion with htm all
manner ot. success,

uoeu naauiau uy litem in tint city.
A Mexican who had been committed
to1 tho county jail for nn aotault w.th
Intent to kill walked out of the Dewing
iccKup ixei wceift iuo contmion or ine
city baatli Is n aiatttr demnudlng the
attention of tho county ccmmlislonors.
"Droncho UIII',.who enllvoncd this city
dome months Dko by aliouluir nt Deniity
Sherjlfs Peters rud Phillips taveral ttmr,
nas ueonveieneeu irom
at Hocorro
aod takpu to Silver City by Sheriff
MoAfee,to awnlt tho action of the next
grand Jury.
Tho Congtogatlohal Sunday School
reorganized laU Bubbalh electing the
following
orticeri:
Buperlutendcnt
Bnmuel ilurngldo) Auietant Buperln
BAKTA IllTA.
tendeut, Mm, C. II. Dane) Secretary,
A
Mex'can
arrived
la Silver City a fow
Ulna Alice Fullettopi Librarian, Eatlc
weokt Blnco,nnd among other things iu hh)
Dane) Urganlsr, Mlru Limrn lluriialde.
possesslau, ho hid.u email pleco of what
,
nA Jiarly of Oliver City
he considered Iron oro which ho carried
coiupotedof JudgoG. 1). IUnlr, Jnmrn In 0119 of hi pockets. Ho showed
his
Ifurvey, J. J. 8hetldau, Win. Hauler, specimen to W. H. Wray, who having
Ceo. JUurdolte and Col. t?m. U. Jonci, some knuwlcugii of ores, concluded
to
wmo down from the county teat yester- havo It tested, Vjcn ho
received bin
day and hied
ensno evening
return ot assay, he Wits mora than eur
to Polonms on u few days hunting trip.
prleed, m It Bhimcd 10 CO ounces In sll
Tho ladles oociotyof tho Coinfrfgotlon vor, 13 per cent luad and $21X0, or a f mo
al Church met wedtunduy with Mrs. tion over an ounco, lu gold. As Wily
James Curyell and elected the following wax lot In on tho ground floor, he consid
omcora for tho euiiilnu nn monthst ered himself fortunate, tho more so ue
PreItlent, Mn. W. It. Mexrllli vice prea tho mine it easy of access, and can be
I
ii;;fMr5. iiaidj torretary, Mrs. James worked economically, Tho vein Is.eigh
Corydf TrtjMurer, Mrtf, Samuel IJuin tern IttchM in width, In la soft- - Iron unci
side.
can bo emcltcil tor almost nothing,' If It
Tho 8,J. To. Is runnlug weekly totirlut does not Command a premium. Mr. Wrny
cars turougu to Uilcago, i.inolnnntl and oxpects io commotiCQ worn oa too pro.
Washington
without change These party immediately.
cars nro comfortably furnished nnd are
M lMCI.lt).
In ohargo ot polite and htttnllvo pur
on
Work
Omniny's mine
tho
ties. Auv ono nolog eat should not
mips tho opportunity to tako ono of Is progressing sl.i.vly. Hut a smalt
force It being employed nt present, but
these cars.
should tho iltuatlou Justify, more hands
A matquernde ball will bo given at tho
will bo put to work.
opera home on tho might of February
It It the Intention of tho moncgemect
S3, tho proceeds of which will go to tho
to thoroughly provo tho recent strike o!
free renilluR room fund. Blmutd ?S0, or
rich copper oto recently mado and wit),
fQU. bo remixed (mm this bull, the mau
thlt object lu view the force now nt
agcrn of tho fund will havo oiiongh
work will commence lu n fow dais to
money to commence building upon the
dnlerm I lie the Wnet dimensions of the
on
lots
Hue street now owned by tho ni
sit"to. Should the nro body hold out,

ju

crack-shote-

.i

iJttol

bcenulteJU,

"Tho I'roillral father," nextThnrstfay
at the opera house.
. ,
Miss Kfll MnyfiHil It suffering from
an abacus on tho face,
II. II, Kidder Is setting out trees on
hli rctldenco property.
The Santa FiTpay ehoclts nrrlvsii to
day and the boys emllo.
The Knlghla of Pythias will Install
now olllcere next Tuesday night.

if,

Tho prodigal Father will bo nt the op
frn homo Tutirftdny iiIkI'I. Jnnuary SI,
and It h eald to hi one of tho best farce
eiiNiedlea that kaa ever been preatnted
to aa audience, Tho play ) built around
a wealthy old senlUmari who dot ""
very iior acting, end wha U iipiertd
y a very clever lot of fare coaieuy nmi
Tlwpdlgal FatliK" hi a fate
ceweay (a Hires acta, the paaahi ciiaari)-Infce caet are fl MiUm Oilfk grade
aa4 bellacs are absolutely laway, The
f wklck thera are aay mm
ate a ata f !IM.

I

ron.O.Qi Mrs. Itoblneoti. II. B. N. 0,
Mrs. Hagcn, L, H V. Ut Mrs. Ileuitli, It,
H. v . O .
8. V, Q j IJolly Nos,

Tettor, ecr.omft and nil klmllnr skin
troubles nro cured liv the tllio of Do
Wltt'a Wileli llttzel fixlvc. It aobthes ot
once, and roUorrs tho tUouci.iu their
natural coiulltloii, and never full! to euro
piles. J, ' Jirour(iruBgu(.
Una, I. MArfitau
returned the
Hon. J. A. MAiiosnr left today liilddlo of the week from Central.
for Banta lfc, to couimence upon fit
J. II, Haggtii has boen making' several
duties 88 a member of the legislature cattlo ahlpmcuta from Uepnrof lute.
which convene Mouday,
Hbeu Tlurutlde, formerly ut this city,
Many Uvea of urefutneu havo been Is
becupyiug a lucrative poiltnm at (lab
to ureau up au or
cut tuort by
dlharv cold, l'aeumonla, IhiucbltlH atld lu.
oven conauinntloii can bo averted bv tho
Al Bchultz has secured nn cxteuilpn
prompt use of Cue Minute CoUgh Cunt.
nihla lease on tho Iuc? tritUo all.'poKs
J.r,lJyroii,dttigiUt.
Peak.
John Winvielu, returned .Monday
Arrangements are nn1 foot for' a inln-trs- l
from Columbtia, wurro btj had haeu to
entertainment tto Lo, (;lycu by loiU
put up a uow wlmlwllljfor Mr. A, 0,
tniont.
Jliiloy. Mr.'WIuflelilKas acooaiiiitultd
A large attendnnro li desired nt the
on bis rctura telft bytkieofth recently
mentlug of Diirtlog Loda
0, I.
famous Ocrwm Hrc-n'Monday "nigfit,
They are ao llltlo you hardjy know 0. 0, P., next
The HBAiii.tuttT inaiius a spsclalty of
you are taking tlietu.
They cnuse no
Brlplfii, j et they act quickly nnd mint flub hutluota and society1 ongravlng nnd
thoroughly. Bitch are tho fummia little emboitlug, BAiiipleu at ottlco,
pills known as ijrtWltt'a Ltttlo Jiurly
Mr i. Mary King ha been qullo III nt n
utiorii. Hmall In ilzc, creat in reaulto.
J.r.Jiyroii, UrtiosUt.
hospital iu Cleveland, OhRi, but 4 UtUr
8am Linimukii loft yesterday for the received by n friend yeetvrday state
stops at New that her condition Is grculty Improved.
ouat. He will mat;
Orlcauit. WuihtnutoA and Now York
Tho latest railroad news Is to the
hud may take a trip to Germany before effect that tho Bunin Fo hai'taiulo nil
teturutufr, which he cxpec'4) to do with arrangements to purchase tho Atlantlo
in a few months, where ho wilt likely & Pacific Hue ruunlojr
w'ctt from
ro.engafio In btulueru iu this city,
Albuquerque.
Many political fpcakew, clcrfymen
There will be services at Ob Luke's
siuseru nuu oiucra wno utm jtho yolfS Mphcopal Church next Bunday at It
oxceiilveh. relv tmon On o Minute
Omiirh Cure to nrovent hiuklneea and o'clock n. m. aud at ItSO p, In., by Hov.
laryngitis. Its vnlue bh h preventive is Edwanl S. Cniia of Silver Ity, All aro
only OiUtiled by ltd power to afford In cordially Invited.
i
atautftijcous relief. 3, V, JJyrtm, drug
morblug on
this
ilarled
Thus
llurhtli
gist.
Frank sJlhimito
Mikr Twoomet arrived from tho cart n trip over the line and
Accompanied him aa far as Polomai,
over tho Hanta fa today hud will take
will stop nud take a few phots
this evening's B. I', train for Arlions, where ho
duck.
fostlvo
tho
at
where be la Interested In mining, while
cast Mr. Tnoomey flatted in Hmton, hli 'Jlie game laws of tho lofrltory prd
old home, Ksw York, WnJblbston, htblt the killing, wounding, ehitmlugor
trapping of deer, oik, fawrl, mountain
Philadelphia and other e)tni cities.
sheep
or antelope from tho lat day of
ChrciuluoonitlpHtion Is a iuilntul dl
agreeablo and
dtniculty January to tho Ut day of
It di'tfliiuei tho avtinm, causos lick The rewards for the arrest,. Of (lie
headache, bud breath and polsoni
metubon ;f tho "Bifck Jack"
th blood, It run be readily ovorcolne
by PoWltfe I.Hlta Harly HUers. These gang how amounts to SQMO, but the
Lundlu ors id this writing making themJlttle pills are creat.refliilators.

k.
aaet.

tu

ilm Inltlntlnn
alfnatallhtliiHTcereino'iilea were overall
tuJJoiirut(i to Ihd banquot room where o
eUlnDtubus letiimt
iirnxnrMl iiinlilch
iTnd'pu'tciit did amnio JuetU'o. TLo
banquet nail was urllllautly lighted (tin
io tht vimtaui and all agreed that tho
supper was a great buucch. The names
of tho utllccr follow)
Mrs. llmlisdon, K. 0.) Itoia Hopkins,
V 0 GUIs Hughes, tircyi Mrs. Larecn.
Treai. Mrs. Wlldeuatoln, wnrdon) Mrr ,
Warren, Conductor; Mrs, Howard Chaplain; Mrs. Bhakeapenro, I, a. John War

ni

-

only nnnovina
erjiuaUi.tho parson
tlutile Couuh Curo
emlto lt J, P. liy

TniiiirtsTi

at- -

JIuri

BOCIBIIIIU,

'Tho Trodlgal Father" which will be
glvon by a coiupetent companv at the
ppora houeo next Thursday evening Is u
thbroughly "eatlifactory performance.
Ulch MKcDoiioUgh's play U full of rat.
t ncr aood iriccla Itles. Old nnrn mil
theatre goors who havs almost forgotten
to laugli imvv their rlncublllticB nllrre.1
B,o keenly as to burst at limrn Into a loud
gutfaw. This funny cnniody will un
dqubtedly drnw n orundod homo.
JU..Ilnce, who hnn (rated tho Collies
ranch cast of towu, has mntlo acme good
Improvement tlpnn the property, ono of
the moot nntlcable of which Is n fine

O

pr wii

Terms Spot Cash

work on tho turquotto probeing puthed vigorously. It nut gold to tho Mlkfactlott of ihe
Th tulll (Mammoth)
l expected that with a little more de
up Monday under the 8Uperrlto
velopment,
body
big
of good Bion will
Ir, Huh Coisraah, cu4 ot th
bo uncovered.
metallurgtstt, In tho soutliwesl,
perties fa

etvSilmmedlata attention. At
jtentltlaiaB'sDV old iltiK" can be
sralaartflii a moro or lr so decern

BipiNGr

wMeiri,

ennniy,

AMMmiit

LUMBER

j

i( jtire Is every reatou to bollovu It will,
tbu value of the property will bo en
hunccd at least (on fold. Tho Mnugat
Is ono of tho bent developed mining
properties lu Qraut county and there. It
no reatou why It ahould not prove
bonanza to Its fnrlunato owners. It Is
within tho range of probabilities that
reduction plant may bo erected on tho
property aomctlmo during tho present
year, nx tho company It pomtescd of
meant and hnn faith lu tho stability of

tkelr property.

PiHou ALtus.

Fritter nnd Carton of Hllvct City havo
a claim ncrots Hear Creek, two huudtcd
yntda from the old Millllenm mill.
They havo a shaft 103 feet deep on tho
mine, but the tlchett ore comes from
utv woiklng nnd thaws cold plentifully.
It It the intention of tho owners to push
work vigorously during tho new yenr.
Tho claim list been hnpplly named tho
I wo Johns
us both tho locatura wear
(hut handle to their name. Doth are
good fellow, though toniewhatodd,nnd
their good luck Is the with of all their
ftlendt. A IIkadlhiut reporter saw

cblckeu hotis,hu!ltOTrft pit fourfect
deep, tho building bulug three feet high,
making tho iunldv scron feet high, Thlt
arrangement mekes the building cool iu
summer and warm lu winter nnd bids
fair to sUrt tho future stylo of chicken
home nrchltocturo Jn thla section.
At the precinct flection held In tbli
city lest Monday, Judge Louis I, Mar
hall and John Phillips wero elected to
succeed themtelvet na Juetlco of the
Peace and ConMqble, retpectlvsly, and
Col, MnK Mejeia. secured tho coveted
tomo o f tho oro lu which gold wdb plain
plum a Mnynrdomo of Aceqnlas, by u ly
risible mid Col. Jo K. Hherldnu of the
plurality of 101, Read Bupervltor, Hob Kntarprlso pronounced favorably after
ort Campbell securing u ulco compll soniowhat septlgldeouo vlow of the ore
mentary voto from his ftlendt. The and If
Jo cntmot toll gold from brass
vote for Justice of tho Peace stood
the ro U something wrong.
and for conttable
Mnrthall G8,feUarr
All tho mills aro running nnd the
in, HHJtluchey 77,
tnluss aro being worked to (heir full
capacity. Tho Dell ami Stephen's mill
AwirtM
started up Tuesday ou Mlna Qrnude
ores, which tinnn out well. Kino men
are employed nnd they knock outteveral
tluico their waget. Tho vein nvertgtt
from twenty inches to two feet in width
Tho lower drifts from Nn. a tlmtt to
connect with fihnft from No, 1 at n deptl
selves couiplcou by tlulr abMucc.
of four hundred and twcnly.fivo foci,
. R, K, Comfort, wkfl waa'adeat for ike
Tho Mountain Key on tho three liuu
SmiU Fe at this plce lu the SB's, haa
foot level la now within llftetn or twenty
u
at miperlatndeu: oi'the
feet or tbo Uhlo line, '1 hey will mse
dlvUh'H of the Mexlcak Centralf
at live hundred (3CQ) feet deep.
which pooltlouhe has kld alas lvfng
Mlrsuuurtter It vyrkiiig twelvo men
here.
on his (iroptriiet and as he hat n large
Tho llunset UwHed jiuak.eVC110'
quantity of oro" Ou dump, tho Ulanley
wfta
cctlun la Kaw 0r!e
thh
Mat tin mill wil) commence oa hla oie
limited fait tfaiaa fram UiiHfH
this wttik.
MADBj
MOST
)tmjpf tX HawMai ilais a
Th Trtiiro4niny Is ruuulng on
best wcowwn.i)HaasW.gy
m. A WiGm CrssnrafTatlM t'ewkr, ftos full tlw tM Hta, (telplk .as dlde4h'
Tim yards la'j m Mr (if RMi. onr MS km Ammm, Alu m any ewer 4utwia
;
40, T
rtt ItwiJiri,
Tkl Oaldsa
ntas It klatilnf,
tftumntiatelrrt
t'hla.-Iiuauu-

B4MNG

Pimm

XMlTttKIA&t,T fMMAKI.Nt.

ot

Th alght Mtvk at vk WrtkwtWt
church Kill Id tht Suture begin at 7SW

bt ll(I of
nlht will

7 o'clock, Tho tHjsM
b "Christ
Over
Jerusalem'," Matt
lh er- moo iu tko JnoralHg will b oa Ika

Wtt

Demand thronghout Hie colintry for
of tho Bwef," Matt 18rtbV
all claecet of steers nnd stock cuttle Is "'rabls
All are cordially tuvited to attend ouf
reported exceedingly brink.
worahlp
W. A. Oovjstt.
(ha KeW Mexico legislature re
Otniratt.
CiKl'Kll'innl
duco tho number of elsullons In New
Mexico and save tho county expense.
There will be no prelohltirf servloa at
Hon la Fo will be the center of nil tb'i Congregational Church next Sabbath
;
territorial luloitst far Via f.ext tlxt? Johuaryl7.
L 'rh.Hniidayich04IHfllt meat a ususl
edJUion lc..i5Mviln rcador
fully In. at tUn. m.
formed,
Ni W HASKniBvr.n, Pastor.
Tho I) mlng lockup Is In a wretched
forKMt.
condition, gentlemen of the board hi
county commissioners. Thtro It not
Two cot laces, four rooms each, Berth
even any tautmly In gUtiij errostod ordipot. Watcr lu VP"JuUg?fh"
down heir tutely,
further iatormation call nn
JrV. It, MEaii.w
Th i:i Paso Dally TtmUl novr nub- CointutiiUiisr MU
llslienthe full atternu report of the
Halted Frost, nnd In addition to thlt in
mrotlug of tho Hooornblrf
teresting fsnturo It ono ef tho host local Heardnular
of County Comtuluslotierx begitit
papers In iho southwest.
mid held at Silver City, 'Grunt Ouitn'y,
me national cattlo quarantlno goes N. M.,, January 4. IIJ3L
lion. a. uisnt.UHine,-Into effect on tho .let day of February,
Martin Mahor, Corns,
J807, and will havo ho effect, to it ctr
K. J. Illcks, Corns.
,
bf lessening tho tmportattcu
tain cxtc-utK.M.Ymin r, )lerk.
Tho bonds of thn board hdvltiii been
of Mexican stock. The Importations
during tho winter havo been unusually approved by thn Hon. Dhtrlct Judge
tooir ontut oi omco ami uouus uriou
largo.
filed with iho probate clerk, at provided
Next Monday tho merry legislators,
by law, said board proceeded to elect u
jtlon of tho
chairman, whereupou on
Fusing na our law creator,
Hon, Martin Mnber, seconded by tho
And tho people's educators.
lion. N.J. Hicks, tho Hon. A, J, Clark
Will lOtilo down to wrout ot talk.
wn chosen chairman ot thlt board for
L'ach will have a tmuncea,
tho ensuing term,
For all llls-t- hrti'
his bleu-- Uut
wo now nod then will too a
In tho matter ot tho appointment of
county phyalctan the tthpllcntloli of Drsv
BchomO that certainly will shock.
Gilbert nud 0. II. Bowers was
Doming luia thtit for prosented Use lb
and upon vole being tnl.eti, Marnppllcnnta for federal positions under tin Mnber nnd A. J. Clark voted fur lb
tbo now administration ttiJso any city In Cbbertand N. J. iltcks voted tor U. Hi
loo territory, which it n ttroug nrgu UoweiH. lb atlbert having received (he
majority ot vnttt cast was duly declared
merit thavlha modesty cf her cltlxctia county
physician.
should bo rccogulted by th nppolub
It la ordered by the board that thd
county
orlr.iiivr bo let nubject to bid,
Incuts of those who havo doveloped a
ni d th clerk directed to Inseit noticed
plratloni.

Iit

nditr,

j,

m-aout-

"

pro-tente- d

question ot the coastltullonsl
tights ot Mexican cltlxen to becomouat
urallxcd Amcrlcaa citizens hit been rait
ed In'tho courts of Texas, and It uow he
foro tho U. e). circuit court of that state,
It h alleged that Secretary ot tato (!
uoy glies nn opinion to tho effect that
under tho oonntltutlon of tho United
tUxtos they uro not ollslblo to citizen
ship, it lJ exceedingly doubtful whether
Secretary Olncy has been correctly quot
Tho

In

"EuterptWantPIhmi-I-

the'Kagle,"

,

oht newjpnpers to ttuit eJfect, bldt U1
' tubmltt jd at the meeting of the biwrii
Jutiuury li, 1H)1, tln board reserve th
right to reject any and all bills.
it It ordered by tho board that all
county ofllclitls anbmlt to tin biuird are
quleltlon furjtll ttjntloiiary. prlfuluj; anil
olTico suppllcn that they may ceou, 'Janet
no bill will be Mllnwrd for tskio irnks
ordfrnl by tho board.
Approved,
. Attest,
K. M. Ymwn,
Ai J. Cuux,
Clerk,
Chairman.

od.

Cnonol til Otired

Uiafiiot

Tho

demncraU
will undoubtedly
organize both brancht-- of the New
Mexico legislature and tbo Hkadi.ioiit
belloves that the presiding oftlccrs cf
the lower house will bo named lu tbo
perron ot Hon. J, A. Mahouoy, representative elect for th Thirteenth Logls
latlvo Metrlct. Mr. Mnhouty la not
only nil honorable, capnbto gentleman,
well fitted for tho duties of that onerous
ptwlllon, hut hn is not Identified with
party cllqu or faction nnd will give entire satisfaction in that capacity. The
UiutJMoiir knows that no better choice
can be mado. Mr, Mnboticy has been til
po nciifc a t nndhlBto for the honor, but
It would boa lilting tilhtito to a capable
man, nnd a most politic rejection.
One of (ho most Important measures
that tho legislature, which convenes
next Moudny will havo to consider, will
bs that of reform la county management, The agitation docs not appear to
bo confined to any particular county,
but It widespread over the territory nnd
th newspapers etptclully aro loud lu
their demands for the promulgation of
tome ryttein which will cnablo tho
illlTvreut counties to renduct their affairs
on something like n buslutta basis
ot drifting oa to hepelest bunk
ruptcy. Just what plan wilt remedy
tho evil, the 11kaui.i(iiit will not attempt
to tay. Doubtless various meusuroa
will com before thn legislature for
that will old If not altogether
Co) to the question,
Tho heard ot County Commbblnnert of (Irani County have
taken the lint step towards, t'tr."uiy In
nuuty management In tho letting of ike
county priming by bids and tuej art to
bo commended for It. While thn saving
will not be considerable It will be nn
Htm. The new board will like); adopt
thosnmo comic In atl other tnntters,
wherever possible, nnd with legislative
aisletancc, It Is not uulikely that before
another yenr county, claims may be
worth dollar for dollar and tho credit of
th county equal 'to that nt any first
class business Institution, ns It should
be.
s

Iiiilalloit,

by local nprllrntlort, ns they cannot
reach tho illseatird portion ut tlie ear.
Thero Is only ono way to curo ilcfneii
and that Is liy ('onstilutlutiitl remcdlet,
DcnfncfR It caused by an iiillnniwl corf'
dltlou ot tho iiiuciut! lining of tbu
KusUehlsii tube. Wbeti this tlibo art
lullomrdjou buve n rumbling aottud or
itnperfecl hearing, and when It la outlro
tt
It thn result, and
Iv closed
t!iu Inllammntlnii can Im takeu out
nnd thla bo rettomd to Us normal cpiw
ditloo, It stlitft will be drstroyod for
everi nlno caerjj out of ton uro cauwd by
latnrrh, which It nothing but nn lnlUm
cd condition of the mucous turfucert.
Wo will plva One Hundred Dollar" for
any cuto of Deafness (rnuned hy catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall'a CtitnuU
Curs. Bend for clrculuni, frc.
F. J. Ciiunkv & Co., TdledO, 0.
Bold by Druggist, 7fid.
Plllt nro the boat.
uu-ic-

Hatl'a-Fainil-

Kxio(uro la Hlieuie
Hoes not nrceiniarlly mean (ha con
traction of dltenso provided the ayntoni
(s lu a vigorous condition, with tho
blond ptirn and all tho organs In bwtltliy
aetlou, Wbi'ti lu such condition
con-tagl-

le readily rcclsted nnd tho illscmt?
senna cnu Oml no lodirinent. Hood 'a
BarcapuHIIa. (a tho best mcdlclno In but I

un.
tip tho sytm hrcaims lt( ink
Holt blood, and pure bloml U tho basis
of (rod health. In cold wsatlr it I
especially necessary to keeii i p Ihtf
health ton heciuee tho body la tt il Jeot
to greater nxj.osur and tnitro llshlu
disease. Hood's Bartaparllla la the nafo

tl

guard

Of

health

Old I'capte,
Old jieoplo who rrqulrn medicine lij
regulate the bnJ-- . lsand kidneys will flml
true "if ttv in Kloctrlo iHlters. Thlt
ie lu.t ktlmuluteKtidcutilaltU
medicine
nn whlakey nor other Intoxicant, but acts
aanionlo and alterative.,, It acts mildly
on tho stomach and biiwI, adding
streugth und glilng tono t the orfinns,
thoreby aiding nnturo lu tho perform
Kicctrlo Illttets
nncc of the functions.
t
npjirttxer and aids dl
Unit
(Hid
It Just oxactly
gnetloii. Old people
what they need. Price, fifty cents per
buttle at J. V. Hyrou' drug store,
oxct-llen-

Natle ari'ulilleatlou.
In iho llbtrle I Court ot Ihejtilpt Judltlal hi
Itkt nt Urn Toriliorjr ot tiv 5ttto, Mllliln inil
iurlhs Univ Chant.
Territory et Hew Mleo.)
v.s.
'VV,
Alliert UiutiMer.
Mltllktl'tlllMlfi; Allrl l.tiiilmif r. U liftreli
rill
fii.lrtAil ilt.i tt nnlt in HmKL hAfl lutffi eenltncnffli
w
AAAIIlit iiim n iiim i.i.irsri imb.i hi kid i miu
ui3iillliiKt ot lilt TerrtWrr or Kw Mrlerf
lilTunitorx
111 II 111 Bi.H .Mr win ill yum j
tNpw Hoilc.i, Dial hill?, iy vi
ueomr the iiiui of

trmi

Florida Camp No, d, Woodmen of the
World ot thlt city, installed oMcera for
tho ensuing year at it regular in rot log
of tho camp held at K. P. Hall Tuesday
night. Tho newly Installed olllctrs aro
tl M lUtl VOW
as follows)
II. a. Clarke, 0. O.i Hehry M'jer. i iho mm ni m.i iiiiiiiu. muroi ni in mi'
ssipfroeei prniuiBiiiiiioiiiii!.in5
A. L.j A. J. Obitk, llntikeri W. P. To, o(
untfurniieiiltrvoiir npprarnnee III ealet sit't eft
tell, Clerk) Ucn. Chester, Kcnrt Otto
(njt on Hi i )l Vimitir, I ho m wi
Bmllli, Watchman) p, Hurdlck, Heutryj iirt iwortnif
mUaA
IMrWn
wilt U ra4arj Wfjint joii,
bf
Dr. K. L, CttMcHs, physician.
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